Ramadan 2019
Kitchen6
IFTAR BUFFET MENU
AED 215

All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and include 10% service charge 7% municipality fee and 5% VAT.
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
(V) - Vegetarian, (N) - Contains Nuts, (S) - Contains Shellfish

ON THE TABLE
Dates and fried fruits
Selection of Ramadan juices

SOUP
Traditional Arabic lentil soup with fried bread croutons and lemon wraps (V)
Authentic Moroccan harira soup

HOT MEZZEH
Meat Kebbeh (N)
Traditional fried meatballs filled with minced meat and spices
Cheese Rukakat (V)
Light pastry filled with Arabic cream cheese and herbs
Spinach Fattayer (N) (V)
Flaky pastry filled with spinach flavored with sumac and onion
Falafel (V)
Mixture of chickpeas with fresh coriander, onion and cumin powder
Mixed pickles

ARABIC MAIN COURSES
Mixed Grill
Shish taouk, lamb kabab, lamb kofta, grilled onion, grilled tomato and garlic sauce
Baked Fish (N)
Baked and topped with one of the sauces: harra, traboulsiehe or kozbarieh sauce
Shrimps Machbous (S) (N)
Cooked rice with shrimps, carrot, baby marrow and local spices
Dawood Basha (N)
Baked meat ball cooked with onion and tomato sauce
Vermicelli Rice (V)
Sauté vermicelli cooked with rice
Shish Barak
Cooked yoghurt with garlic
Chicken Tagine
Chicken thigh cooked with onion, carrot and apricot
Lamb Sujuk (N)
Pan-fried lamb sausages, tomato sauce and pine nuts
All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and include 10% service charge 7% municipality fee and 5% VAT.
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
(V) - Vegetarian, (N) - Contains Nuts, (S) - Contains Shellfish

LIVE COOKING STATIONS
Whole Lamb Ouzi
Slow roasted whole baby lamb marinated in Arabic traditional blend of spices and seasonings
Served with oriental rice and mix nuts (N)
Chicken Shawarma Live Station
A traditional Lebanese chicken sandwich marinated in garlic and lemon and cooked on a spit
Wrapped in Arabic bread, served with salad, pickles and garlic sauce

WESTERN SECTION
Soup
Minestrone (V)
Carving Station
Roasted prime rib with shallot jus
Roasted chicken, chicken gravy
Lamb ouzi with oriental rice
Side Dishes
Roasted potatoes
Yorkshire pudding
Assorted roasted vegetables
French fries
Main Courses
Spanish rice (V) (N)
Pasta arabiata (V)
Pasta alfredo (V)
Pasta bolognaise
Hungarian lamb stew
Pan-fried fish with lemon butter sauce (S)
Addition
Lentil soup (V)
Lamb kibbeh
Spinach fatayer
Cheese spring roll or meat sambosek
Chicken shawarma
Shish taouk
Lamb kofta

INDIAN SECTION
Starters
Tandoori chicken tikka
Mix vegetable pakoda (V)

All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and include 10% service charge 7% municipality fee and 5% VAT.
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
(V) - Vegetarian, (N) - Contains Nuts, (S) - Contains Shellfish

Main Courses
Lamb biryani (N)
Butter chicken (N)
Fish curry (S)
Paneer masala (V, N)
Dal makhani (V)
Steam Basmati rice (V)
Breads
Naan bread, roti
Snacks
Dahi Bhala
Mixed Chat
Papad

ASIAN SECTION
Soup
Sweet corn chicken soup
Lentil soup (V)
Starters
Crispy fried sweet potato (V)
Vegetable spring roll (V)
Crispy fish with chili salt (S)
Main Dishes
Vegetable fried rice (V)
Vegetable fried noodles (V)
Sweet and sour chicken (N)
Mix vegetable Thai style (V)
Shrimps Thai curry (S)
Jasmin rice (V)
Live Noodle Bar
Vegetable stock
Tom Yum soup
Beef, quail egg, shrimps, chicken
Selection of Asian vegetables

COLD SECTION
Gourmet Salad
Mix seafood (S)
Channa chat (V)
Pasta salad with pesto
Chicken Hawaiian salad
Arabic lentil salad

All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and include 10% service charge 7% municipality fee and 5% VAT.
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
(V) - Vegetarian, (N) - Contains Nuts, (S) - Contains Shellfish

Cold Mezzeh
Hummus (V)
Muhammara (V)
Mutable (V)
Babaghanoush (V)
Vine leaves (V)
Fried vegetables (V)
Fried eggplant, cauliflower, baby marrow, served with tahina sauce
Cucumber with yoghurt (V)
Mujadarah (V)
Cabbage salad (V)
Okra salad (V)
Fatoush salad (V)
Salad Bar (V)
Rocket green, mixed green, baby spinach, romaine lettuce, cucumber, tomato,
bell pepper, onion, corn, red radish, carrots
Condiments and Dressing
Pommery mustard, Dijon mustard, English mustard, horseradish sauce
Red grape mustard, garlic and parsley mustard, mustard with hers
Olive oil, balsamic vinegar, cocktail sauce, ranch dressing
Thousand Islands, lemon vinaigrette, balsamic vinaigrette
Honey mustard dressing, Caesar dressing
Antipasti (V)
Grilled eggplant
Grilled bell pepper
Roasted baby corn
Grilled zucchini
Steamed broccoli
Sushi Bar and Condiments
Maki
Nigiri
California roll
Wasabi
Soya sauce
Ginger pickled
Radish pickled
Cheese and Condiments
Brie, goat, gouda, Danish blue, camembert, asiago, manchego
Raisin chutney, lavash, grapes
Mix nuts, dry fruits

DESSERTS
Assorted baklawa
Halawet el jeben with sugar syrup
Maamoul stuffed with dates
Atayef asaferi
Karabeej with natef

All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and include 10% service charge 7% municipality fee and 5% VAT.
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
(V) - Vegetarian, (N) - Contains Nuts, (S) - Contains Shellfish

Lollipops
Cheesecake, red velvet, passion fruit, strawberry, chocolate
Cupcakes
Vanilla, chocolate, pistachio (N), red velvet
Selection of Dates
Chocolate, pistachio (N), walnut (N), apricots
Individual
Camel milk rice pudding, apricot muhalabiya, truffle chocolate cake, blueberry cheese cake
Vanilla crème brûlée
Tarts and Pies
Apple cinnamon, flourless chocolate, chocolate brownies, fresh fruit tart
Hot Dessert
Umm Ali (N)
Chocolate sticky dates and toffee pudding
Kunafa with cheese
Fresh Cut Fruits
Watermelon, rock melon, pineapple, sweet melon

ICE CREAM STATION
A Selection of Premium Flavours
Condiments
Almond (N), pistachio steak (N), camarillas chocolate
Hazelnut (N), popping candy, chocolate crunch dark
Chocolate crunch white
Raspberry sauce, mango sauce
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